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Capable Officers 
Now that all student body offiCers are duly 

installed ·and the authority is in lite hands o{ 
. the· new administration: may we express a 
few of our sentiments. Thanks a lot to Wal
lace Harrell and his a(tminiuration for the 

.. work tney haw done. 
~Also, congratulations to the new admin

istration midcr Joe Hendricks. They h.;tvc al
ready had two mr.:l·tin~ro;. and in this i'suc of 
the Cluster you c:an st.'C ~ome imponaut re
ports on their ;~ccomplishnients. \Ve have con
lidcncc in the gruup. (or. we feel that_ they 
have a spirit. which is necessary for smooth 
working of a student government. 

As for the publir~tions official~ (Cnuldrti11 . 
and C:lu.sler) , we 11ccd not tell you of any 
arconi'p!i,hmcllls. They an• open to your in
spcnjoil at all times, <~nd )'OU ~rc the judge. 

The \\'hole crux ol the matter is this: So 
Jon~ as the student ~ov(·rnmcnt has a purpose 
and 'works as a unit toward their goal, and so 
long as the ~tudent hody swnds re;tdy to back 
tlll;tn up in cver)·thin~o;· they do, Mercer .Uni
V('rsit\· em progress under the power of the 

student~! 

Thanks, ''Shack'' 
During the USU retreat week bdorc last, 

fonm:r Clu~ter E<litQI' Alvin ~h<1rklc£onl paid. 
us a \'i~it- 01 couhe, he congratulatl'\l m and 
gave u~ ~oi11e Catht·rly ;ulvin: about the Clus
ter. Your prt•scnt editor ren·ived his lirst 
staH position on tht· Cluster during the 
Shacklclou! era, ami the rel:itiomhip with 
the then-editor 'was a J!lc;•s<un one. 'Vc Ice! 
that :\hin <lid. an excellent joh on the Mer
cer pap<'!', and he set some standards we hope 

to e411al. 
.-\\though ·it ·is now old news, some \tu: 

dents do not kuow that Al\'in is now editor 
of Th~ fled and Jl/ack , Unin·nity of Georgia 
weekly. He is a journ;tlism student there. ~lore 
power' to }'OU, "Shack." 

Big Week for ROTC 
!'ext \\'cdnesda}' \\'ill he Mercer's ROTC 

Day in conjunction with Armed Forces Day. 
Pre\·iuusly. Colonel Tonnar was ordered w 
1::.\lrope and will \cave his rinnmand here at 
the cpd of the summe.r. He will he replaced 

-----~·ith (:olnnd Smith. who wiiJ move here this 
. fall. . 

Wt: salute the ROTC on its Day,. thank 
Colonel Tonna r for hi~ past acromplishments-. 

af\d \\·clcome Colonel Smith to Mercer. 

Poor Attendance 
l\lercer has a dramatin department. tt seems 

that a wnsiderahle portion ol .the stlldfnl 
body doc~ not know it. The recent production 
of "The. Imaginary Invalid' ' was well worth 
anybody's ~ime, but thc'audiences were hiitdly 
enough to fill more than I 0 or 1 !'> rows in 
Willingham Chapel each ·night. Out o£ 1100 
students and ~vera! thous;,nd towns~plc, 
it seems that .we could get a reasonable au
dience for a work on whicl~ some students have 
_spent ·wee~., pcrft-cting. 
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CYNICS COLUMN 

Flea~Bags and Eyeballs 
This issue or the Clustn introduces 11 new editorial column entitled, 

quaintly enough, the Cynic's Column. This Is lr~ respon.se to an over- · 
whelming demand by our s.tudents <thank you, C. C., you may be 
seatedl that we publicly air any and ail gripes and complaints con- · 
cerntng every phose of student activity'. Thlt; column 1s !or the stu
dents nnd especially designed to air their complaints; Therefore, we 
welcome the opportunity to prociS:im your sllghtest- provocation. Ad
dress ·au gripes to Student Shaft Investigating Committee, ClustH-etc. 

While taking a leisurely- early son's sex life was CARELESS 
morning stroll in the dire<: lion of _ COURTSHIP-and any rcsemblanc-~ 
the Ad Building, one became sud- between it and the story of Sam· 
denly conscious o! n slight ·yelp- son as related in the Book of Ju~
ing noise. Behold;he had deviate(! es escaped a sizeable segment of 
from the ·beaten path and found the assembled a udience . 
himself confronted by the tabu- As thl.'y listened to the arore
lous Walter F . George Kenne~ mentioned application of artful al
Ciub. All about . him was the !iteration, colored by a stark renl-. 
strangest collection of pedigreed ism in th'e description of the pas
mutts, hounds, flea-bags, mongrels sionate petting partie~ of Samson 
ever assembled in one place. The a nd Delilinh which would have 
yelp ing ·was resulting trom the inflamed the enVy of Mickf'y-Spil
pain caused by his standing on the lane, and an equally vivid descrip
~ear q:tremity of a canine. Wad-. tion ot the beaten, battered, blood:· 
ing through the well-placed emp- und bruised Dannite dynamite 
ty dog food cans, wnich not only . with particular attention . to ttic 
feed our noble friends, but also sickening sight of his sig.htless eye 
beautify magrjanlmously ·the 'cam. sockets from which flowed foul, fe
pu~, he contiimed his !n~pired pil- tid cormp.tion, each of them gave 
grimage to the temple or J. Reid, gralc!ul thanks. to the Institution 
Pror. Luter, with a glance from -tor scheduling the chapel period 
th~ plate glass w-l!ll, he saw o _ suf!lclen.tty fat from mealtime II! 
member of the_ Kennel Club leave to prvent dire damage -to dlge.; • 
class. pick up one or our faithful tion. Even at lhal; several students 
ever-alert: watchdo'gs in his arms, who had obviously eaten a hearty 
move him to a shady ·spot. Touch- . breakfast seemed to sutter some 
ing, ain't H.. signs ,of stomach -squ~amishness 

• • • and some few ~ fol't"Cd to flee 
Last ·Friday forenoon forty-five Crom th'e auditorium t~ ~eek tht.> 

score muddled Men:erlans found soothing succor of clean, cleor, 
:themselves forced to focus their cool, fresh air. It Is doubtlessly de
visual and auditory ,fnculties on a sirable to· point out the fatal toi
Camboyant, norld, · and fierY ac- · lies or careless courtship, but not 
count of tho amorous adventures desirahle to transmit such tcal\h· 
of the celebrated Semitic st-rong- · ings in such nauseous language 
man Samson. The· title of , this that would be banned by Boccac. • 

·ghoulishly gory ~rrnon on 1• Sam· clo. · 

HONOR SYSTEM 

Statement From President 

' . ~· . . .. -~ ,• ·~ ,, ..... ..... .,· . ' .. ~ .~,. "'.,"" .~ ... · 
Where waa TOUl: m!Dd.at ·n:ta··a.m., -ftdN.! 

,da,-, AprU 22, -ltMT; I ~-~~ ·~t ,,.. ;~ ~·· 
dum. the ciUi prob ... ~~~te&l~to ;W 
by tbe prqf...Orot thi CJ&.s·~·mia. · :.' • 

Perhapt 7ou ·~ve :t~:···It·: w..•:a .ttilt 
moment_ that, with ;the -~. ~ .'iii¢ ,liW 
doudl 1n tbe.lk)- a -bi-kr rua._-~:~-:M 
ni the uriexpected' ilhoW• btPn. to ~~~ 
iiWt tunied to the out-or-dOOrs; wbft ·i • .; ·• 
number or automobUti .iitb ·w~nr~o,;a :os*.;No 
doubt, the tbouchtl of tbe -Jt\lcSeat. w~ -oWMd 
those cars tum~ to ,unpt...aftt ~.'·"'~;-~~:._, 
de red how ther. would ever, pt. the · wat.r •. out 
of the seats jo that tbe;-"mi7-io tiomi._,.. . . • z.., • 

And then. I 'tootced arOw:Kl tbe ~ ~ 
-not an umbrella or ·~t. ~d. I ~·~~ ··tOe,, 
b~an to try tO wort au\ a.waT, to IO'Nek1 t0 · 
the dormitory 'witl10u~ •ettlnl. ~ ~·:,_.,. , 
i1ad lett books on 0~~ IMtl ancht.pi. wbeft·. 
the b'ooks recelyed iuhort: ~e~. -~ -~-. 
dents' thought. probabJ,y cenW'td Oli thOM bdob. 
. About tbi~y secOndl -~~ ~t ~~-~~tht· 

ran stopped completel7; .the 11m .shone bi11b*: · 
and by the Ume clul tumed-oU~ OM :cOUld bUd- ,· 
1y ten it had rained. _ · ·. . · •. ~ • , : • 

' Does UtA remlDd )'OU or· we? tio nOt ·w• hu
man belnis let the lltUe ratA ·lli o\ir Uvi. 'tatte 
our attention awa,y ~rom ~h~~ real~'.'. -m&tte~·ln ' 
life? It !K!em.l ~t We WOn,' aboUt ·the 'JJttJe . 
knockS In Ufe more thm we do abotit tJle. big 
one'S. I do not thtnk that we are more able ' to 
stand Ule bli ones, but that we •Imply .do not 
renlize their blgnes~. We are. too p~pled. 
with the lltUe thtnp. · · 

We · worry tor tear that we· wm not lAY ·the! 
right ·word at the right Ume, that eomeone will · 

·not approve Qf what we. do, or that we wtu·not 
be equal l~ some taak · that '- ·ours to perfOrm. 
r am now in the procesJ o! readlni I( book by 
Norman VIncent Peale, TIM Power of P.W•• 
TbiDldnq, In whlcl'\ 'Is. said that In order to be 
happy w_e mu•t think we 'are hftppy; in order 
to .suc.-ceed we must expect .to 1\lcceed. . . I bel.Mve. 
that 90 percent of failure is a determinatiOn' ta 
fa!i. Examin~ yourself next .time • b~ ~job' I' 
thrust your way, ll it loolu reall,y bl£ your f1nt 

• rea~on wUJ probably be, "I can't do that." 
Another -book 1 frequently n!rer to bas th•~ 

words by an old-ilme Preacher: "Ask, ancf it 
will be given you; seek, and you will find; knock, 
and it will be o~ned to !fOu." And I hear tbat it 
works! · · 

So, the next limit'. a drop of rain' divertl y{;ur 
thoughts trom the wisdom of your studle.· re
member thot neither can you stop rain in JOUr 
~He: But' the shield of faith In your abiijt)' h 
overcome handicaps Clln render you more likely 
to repel the. "wiles o! the d~vil", which eohlti· 
tutes the "temptation" to tall 


